
BameTS protect \VTC transportation hub. 

Smith-Midland 
installing barriers 
near WTC location 

The World Trade Center Transportation 
Hub project near the World Trade 
Center reconstruction site Will prO\' ide ;I 

centrah!ed location for ta;'([, bus and rail 
trarlsportalion services located near the 
reconstruction site. 

Snlllh-Midhmd Corp., manufacturer of 
the J.J. Hooks barrier connection synem, 
Will finish umalling up to 2.000 linear feet 
of precast concrete barners this month, a 
comract worth more than $100,000. Barner 
inStallation began Jan. 17. 

"Th is is a very high-profile project 
that every employee of Smith-Midland 
Corponmon should be proud to have been 
a part o(,~ Ashley Smith, vice president for 
sales and marketing, 5.1Id. "Through all of 
the tragedy they experienced In New York, 
It'S great w be a part of the rebUlldlllg of such 
a meaningful project." 

Smith-Midland Corp. was chosen because 
the New York POrt Authority was pleased 
With the both the barrier product and the 
service rrovided by the compan\' at the 2004 
Republican National Con\·ention, held III 

New York City. 
The J-J Hooks barrier connection system 

has been crash tested to National Coopcnltive 
Highway Research Program 350 standards. 
Self-aligning, identical ended H Hook 
connectors allow for qUick, ea ... y installation 
of the barner. 

There is no loose hard~mc, permitting a 
single secrion w be easily removed without 
disturbing adjacent S(.'Ctions and eliminating 
the possibility of lost, stolen or damaged parts. 
This is Important for easy emergency access and 
protection againsl rnmpenng and vandalism .. 

H Hooks can be used as a temporary or 
permanent barrier s)'stem. eM 

thm-set mortars, grouts, underlaymems and 
decking rroducts. ParexLahabra is a subsidi~ry 
of Parex Group, a division of Materis-France, 
with more than 35 manufacturing locations 
worldwide. eM 

Maryland highway 
project to get sound 
suppression panels 

The Maryland Transportation Aurhorhy 
(MdTA) project at the [-95/1-695 interchange 
ncar Baltimore Will contain more than 
215,000 5Quare feet of prt.'Ca~1 concrete sound 
.... -all from Smirh-Midland to insulate the 
highway noise from nearby residential areas, a 
contract worth approximately $3.2 million. 

The project will construct express loll lanes, 
to be known as "hot bnes," [Q facilitate traffic 
mo\'ement at the 1-9511-695 interchange. The 
total C05t of the proteCt, which is a Wagmanl 
Corman/McLean Joint venture, is cstimated 
to be more than $200 million. 

The concrete panels will feature a venical 
ribbed finish on the highway side, with 
a Stamped finish on rhe residential Side. 
Production of the projected 1.690 precast 
concrete panels and 577 concrete posts will 
begin this spring at Smith·Mldland's Midland, 
Va., plam. 

hlStallarion is scheduled to begin in July 
2007 with a tHgeted completion date l!l 

June l008. 
The 5.5-inch-thick panels will be stacked 

on top of each other, sliding into a groove 
on the concrere posts, [0 create a wall thaI 
is up to 30 feet tall and IS almost twO miles 
long. eM 

Want more concrete? 

Read Concrete Homes online 


